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V (' I'.F.I! U Y. of Wilinore ltor.
V. K.'fAKAI'. U ;il. of Carroll Tu p.

A sTKAMKiiii" from New.ort
News, for Liverpool, lust , uliicli

iirri-i- l amti lier oartfo -7
lif:s-lieml- s

of tooiici o, the largest Khinu-n- t

ever mail- - from a Virginia I rt.

F.mimkk Juhn Ash'iilaui,'h, of York

county, P:i., tire.1 on a iiipnn feeding

on top of a staek of p-ain-
. That stack

was set on tire and from it four others,
resulting in the seaon's. entire crop U-in- g

destroyed.

(iKKoM.Mo, tlie onee j.ovorful and

cruel Indian chieftain of the West, is

now a miiet and peareful prisoner at Ml.

Vernon Larraeks, an army post upon

the Alahama river, a short distance

above .Mobile.

Tiik silver senators are still talking
agaiust time and there appears to le
nothing for the ma.-se- s of the jeople to

ilo but put up with it. This may do for
a time hut there w ill Ik a time of reckon-

ing when the xople get aroused.

Five thousand Hebrews assembled at
Mile F.nd, in London, to observe the
J ay of Atonement. The building was.

crowded to suffocation, but the people
did not daie atteti p' to leave for twelve
hours, which time the suffering of the
worsbijw-r- s was very severe.

The l)ominion Labor Congress at
Montreal adopted a resolution askingthe
(iovernment to submit to popular vote
the questions of imperial federation and
politic il union with the United States.
An amendment declaring for Canadian
independence was afterwards carried by

a large majc rity.

A im'KNT cyclone in Iowa followed

the route of a railroad for many miles.
I Vl'iix ration on this fact has convinced
a Keokuk theorist that it is possible to
conduct all the cyclones out into the
open sections of the country, where they
can do little harm, by having railroads
convenient for them to travel on.

AsriKASTs for a place on the state sa-pre-

bench take very little consolation
in the fact that unless death strikes the
court there will lie no vacancy on it un-

til l'.tX), when chief Justice terrett re-ti- ns.

He will be followed in 1W2 by
by Judge lireun, and after that there
will le no break until il'.Ki'J, unless by
death or resignation.

Is nominating William 15. Hornblow-er- .

New York, to succi-e- to the vacancy
in the Supreme Court left by the death
of Judge Hlachford, and J. J Van Allen,
Khode Island, to be ambassador to Italy,
President Cleveland sprung a double sur
prise on the politicians. The fitness of
both gentlemen for the positions to
which they have lieen nominated is con
cecdi-- by all, and there is no trouble
about their conlirmalion.

KoiiKKT Smith, a negro, criininal'.y as
Faulted Mrs. Pishop, a white woman at
Koanoke, Va. He wasarres-te- and plact
in jail. A crowd gathered for the pur
pise of lynching the fiend. Soldiers
called out to guard the jail tired on the
crowd killing '2 iersons and wounding
i.'H others. Ijiter the negro was lynched
and his Imdy burned. Mech feeling ex
ists over the act of the soldiers in tiring
upon the jHiple.

Thkke is no improvement in the Jo-liti- eal

situation in the Argentine Repub
lic. On Saturday the revolutionists in
the province of Tucuman tore up the
railway tracks in order to prevent tlx
troops under command of General Pelli
grina, who had ln-e- sent to restore or
tier tot host provinces, from reaching the
scenes of the trouble. The liaro, of the
city, has lieen com pellet! by the govern
ment to suspend publication for infring
ing the rules of press censor.

The statisticians are widely at variance
in their estimates of the wheat crop
The "Cincinnati Price Current" thinks
that the yield has not fallen much, if
Any, below ICO.H 0,( 00 bushels, while
" I Iradst reel's" figures out a crop of at
hast 1 0,(KH,(KH bushels; and several
other authorities take exceptions to the
(overnment data from which the crop
yield is estimated at almut CSO, 000,000
bushels. After all, however, the calcu
lations of the Federal Iepartment of
Agriculture are likely to U; the most
Widely credited.

The majority of the Senate, says the
New Yoik World, dt-sir- to vole for then
tiea! of the law which hag proved so dis
astrous to the country. The business in-

terests of the nation demand its rejjieal.
.Popular sentiment demands it.

Five Senators declare in behalf of a
small minority that the majority shall
not rule, that the popular will shall not
prevail, that the business interests of the
country thall not le safeguarded.

How loug dots the majority proKse to
countenance this extraordinary specta-
cle? How long is tioptilar sentiment to
tolerate it?

It is high time to assert theprincipleof
majority rule and deal summarily with
n abuse as detrimental to the country

jus it is anoiualoug and scandalous.

Os TuesJay President Cleveland ap-

pointed Philip O. Fen Ion as postmaster
at Kliensburg. The apiointnent of a

Democrat to this ottiee, as well as a num-

ber tif others in Cambria county, should
have lieen made long ago, but it is let-

ter late than not at all. The id i tor of

this paper, and the writer of this, was an
applicant for the appointment under the
impression that our services to the party

as a worker for its good, whether in ad-

versity or prosperity, should have some
.recognition, but under the ruling of Mr.

Cleveland that one term (or a part of a

term in our case) was enough for any-

one except himself, we went down.
In the appointment of Mr. Fen Ion we

bow, with all due deference to the su-

perior knowledge of Cambria county's
wants in politics, to the gentlemen from
Bellefonte and Philadelphia, w ho insist-

ed on making the appointment, and
trust that they know exactly what is best
for Cambria county Democrats.

The appearance of Mr. Fenlon as a
p ilical factor in Cambria county is some-

thing new and an unknown quantity ;

w hen he hurls his jiolitieal weight on the
Republicans this fall, we trust the gen-

tlemen from Pellefonteand Philadelphia,
who have taken Cambria county under
their w ing, w ill have much to rejoice
over, and that the of Cambria
will learn to appreciate the fact that the
political plums falling to her lVniocracy
w ill lie charitably dispensed by gentle-

men from afar, who have had U-tte- r

success in dealing out iMistotlices than in
sending delegates from Cambria to gu
bcnii.torial conventions.

St. Lot is is already in the field says
the Pittsburg W, for the next world's
fair, in 1W.. in celebration of the cen-

tennial td the acUsition of the territory
of lmisiana by tue L'nited States. The
treaty was made in ISO;!, but the transfer
tif the territory did not take place until
the following year. A feature of the
celebration already determined on is the
dedication of a monument to Thomas
Jefferson. The teiritory acquired by the
treaty with France embraced about
1,500, (MM) square miles, or half the area
of the l'nited States, and twice the area
at that time. From it have lieen made
the states of Arkansas, Mis-

souri, Iowa, Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, Wyoming, Nebraska and Kan
sas. Fourteen states in all, as ngainsfthe
original 1:!. Oklahoma and the Indian
territory also lie within the boundaries
purchased from France. Aside from
the declaration of indejiendenee and the
adoption of the federal constitution this
treaty was probably the most important
event in( American history.

The net state debt, says the Philadel-

phia Tiinnt, now amounts to only
(MH, or aliout forty-fiv- e cents per capita.
This is State Treasurer Morrison's grati-
fying assurance, and the amount can be
called square all around in two years
should the legislature so decide. The
siuking fund is really suilicieut to meet
every dollar, and the State's resources,
already drawn umh for $."IOt0,lH.so pub-

lic school appropriation annually, may
Soon lie directed to jierfecting a compre-
hensive system tif road improvements.
The common highways of the Common-
wealth nrtjiu a tortuous condition. An
efficient road law, similar, say, to the
plan in ojieration in New Hampshire,
would add to the value of farming lands
and tijien sections to agriculture now
closed to develpmeut liechuse tif the

of marketing the harvests and
crops. A road law assisting" the private
enterprise of resident owners or the ope
rations of County Commissioners would
cover the bill.

People should not fail to rcmcmlier
that Joseph Ilengele, the can
tlidate for county treasurer; Hoke Smith,
who bt a nded the veterans as unworthy
and dishonest; and theChicagn platform
which has the prosperity tif the
country on its head, all lielong to the
Same party and espouse the same cause.

! i.ilinii.

Joseph Ilengele, belongs to the IVmo- -

cratie party ami is proud of it. He U- -

longs to the party that is willing to and
anxious that every deserving veteran
should have a pension, but that the
bounty jumjiers and frauds shall not get
their fingers into the treasury in the
name of patriotism. The Chicago plat
form if followed will bring prosperity
as tlie tlavs for protection to
favored classes are over. The ieoplc
havespoken at twoelectionsaml although
the nu mbers of the g. o. p. are loth to
realize it and want another chance, the
days for getting alms for a few protected
industries have irone bv.

The American Manufacturer says
"A Russian who claims to have made a
thorough investigation of the source of
natural gas advances the theory that the
g;is is the product of tfie salt water,
which is found in the locality from l,2txt
to 1, oeO feet lielow the surface of the
earth, coming in contact with the mol- -

ton carbides in the earth's interior, lit1

has partly proved it by subjecting tin
salt water to tlie conditions, ami produ
cing a gas which could not he tlistin
guiphed from the natural article. He
also subjected to the conditions of a fur
ther development of this theory, and
produced oil similar to the oil found in gas
regions. If the theory is correct we
shall continue to have natural gas as
long as the earth has heat and the sal!
seas remain."

In conversation at Washington on
Tuesday Congressman Wilson said he
had already commenced work on
his tariff bill, and that, unlss some
unexjiected diffculties arise, there Would
probably be no appoint
ed on the several schedules, as was tlone
in the case of the McKinley bill, and
that no announcement of the progress
made would lie given out until the com-

pleted bill was ready for presentation to
the House.

The idea the earth is slow ly drying tiP
has quite a set-bac- k by the recent an
nouncement of the hydrographic engin
eers that the Gulf of Meqico is oue foot
lighcr than it was in 1S50.

alnnirtn l.t-tter-.

Washington, D, C, Sept. 2:5, ISM
The humiliation of Tom I teed and his
lieutenant, IJurrows, of Mu lligan, when
they learned that the Democrats of the
House propos.-- d to put an effectual qui
tus U'Min I! publicans liliibustei ing

against the repotting of the Tucker bill
for the rejieal of all lavs authorizing the
presence r.f V. S. otin ills at elections,
was a pleasing sight to IVmoeiatie eyes.
15ecause the Democrats of the House in
the adoption of regular rules had been
extremely lenient towards the initio ity
the Kt'pnblicns assumed that no check
would lie put tm lillibnt ring. They
were given free' rope t' r awhile Iwcause
there was no quorum of Democrats pres-

ent, but as soon as a quorum of Demo-
crats was on hand they were effectually
squelched by an order remitted from the
committee tm Pules and the bill was re
ported to the House. This order was
not the result tif any assumption ot pow-

er bv a single individual, as were rulings
of Tom Weed when he was Sjieaker; it
was authorized bv a Democraticcaucus.as
such things alwavs should U. Tne Re
publicans are to In- - allowed to name any
reasonable length tf time during which
the debate on this bill shall lie carried
on, but they are not to be allowed toliili-buste- r

against a vote un it after legiti-
mate debate has lieen exhausted.

The public tariff hearings were con-
cluded this week, and the Democrats on
the House Ways and Means committee
are now at work upon thebill. Although
the iiumU'r tif days were fewer than
were given bv some of the other com-

mittees, more time was given by the
committee than was ever given
for public hearings. Chairman Wilson,
speaking of the preparation of the new-tariff-

,

said: "The Democratic niemU-r- s

will work together. Some of the sched-
ules will ie prepared by all tf the Dem-tK-iat-

logetln-i- , while others will In re-

ferred to for preparation.
previous to being revised by the full j

I lemtK-rati- e membership f the commit-
tee. It is not pn-sib- le to say when the
bill will lie completed, but it w ill require
more time than some of those w ho have
never had a tariff bill to prepare seem to
think necessary. We might fix up a
measur. in short order, but it is not that
kind of a bill we want to present to this
coun ry. legislation affecting so many
interests must lie very carefully con.-i-d

errd and its effects calculated lief ore we
can hope to perfect a bill which can
Stand tlie many tests to which it will

whin enacted into a law.
Such a measure as this cannot Im suc-

cessfully hurried. We shall, however,
lose no time, and hope to pr sent it to
the House at the earliest possible mo-
ment consistent with the important in-

terests involved."
Several times this week the Senate has

aroused public expectation by apiearing
to In on the eve of final contest over the
Yorhces repeal bill, but the end is not
yet. Senator Mills, of Texas, made tine
of the Strongest speeches of the week, in
favor tif rejieal; Senator Yorhces made a
characteristic explanation of his position
in answer to criticisms because be has
not forced a vote, calling the attention
of the country to the fact that it is sim-
ply impossible to force a vote under the
present rules of the Senate, rules which
have not been materially changed for
more than eighty years, and the Repub-
lican Senators, for and against the hill.
Inula regular monkey and parrot time
among themselves. It is expected that
the attempt to reach a vote by means of
tif a continous session of the Senate will
be made in a few tlavs, (the daily sit
tings have lieen it ready lengthtt-ne- ) and
if that fails the bill will cither have to be
abandoned or a compromise reached by
concessions tin both sides be adopted.
President Cleveland is still conlidciit
that the bill can In passed and for that
reason declims to consider anything in
the shape of a compromise.

Clans Sprockets, the sugar king, was
in Washington a few days ago for the
purpose tif getting his lingers in the
Hawaiian pie, but he cut short his stay
w hen he learned the w hole matter dy

settled so far as the administration
is concerned, and that President Cleve-
land is only waiting for the Senate to
dispose of the Yorhces bill

it a special message on ILtwaii,
by Mr. P.lount's reports.

In nominating William l. Iloinl. low-

er, of New York, to succeed to the va-

cancy in the Supreme Court left by the
death of Justice ISIanchf.ird, and J. I.
Van Allen, of Rhmie Island, to 1 Am-
bassador to Italy, sprung a
double surprise on the i.ins. The
fitness of Uith gentlemen for the positions
to which they have l en nominated is
conceded by all, and there will In- - no
trouble aliout their coiilii uiation. M.

Itiir Fire at M. Jttsi-pii- .

Sr. Joseph, Mo., SeptemU-- i". Three
Solid blin ks of the finest bllsllit-s- houses
of St. Joseph are in ruins and
a million dollars' worth of projn-rt- has
In en destroyed. Almut 10 this morning
tire was discovered breaking out on the
top lit Mir tf the eight story apartment
house of Townsciid iV Wyatt. I5y the
limn the alarm was tuitn-- d in llamcs
hurst from the entire top story. When
the department arrived it was found the
water pressure was weak and the firemen
were compelled to fight at a disadvan-
tage.

The llame spread rapidly and burned
fiercely from four sides and the destruc-
tion tif the In st business interests of the
city was imminent. At this time dyna-
mite was resorted to and a uumln-- r td
buildings were blown up and the pro-
gress of the lire staved. With the help
of the ToK-k- and Kansas City lire de-

partments, which were telegraphed for
and arrived at thejjuncture, the lire was
gotten under control.

The principal losers are the Townsend
fc Wyatt Dry Jim ids company, 'JoO.lhlil;
insurance, fiMMI.iHMt; Central block,

$7.",tMM; lloagland blink.
rfTo.OOO; insurance, 10,000; Rcgnier
and Shoup ('rockery company, Jt'.'O.OOO
insurance, $70,(MHi; Commercial bank,

s0.(OO, fully insured: Carbrey blink.
10,tMKJ; insurance. rfJ'i.t'OO, and thirty

smaller institutions which represent a
loss of il7."),0O0.

She lias Left The Count.

Phii.ahei.pia, Sept. 24 Matrimonial
troubles have separated the Count and
Countess Papn-nheim- , and the latter w ill
return to her home in Philadelphia next
month. her marriage tlie Count-
ess was Mary Wheeler, one of thedaugh-ter- s

tif the late millionaire Charles Wheeler
Mrs Wheeler has a magnificient country
place at P.ryn Mawr, but reet ntly she has
lieen living abroad, occupying the hand- -
home estate ' Shanklin," on the Isle of
Wight.

The Count K'came connected recently
with the (I't rman legation in Paris, and
tinik up his residence there with his wife
and two children, after they had lived in
various parts of the continent. It was
during their stay in the French capitol
that the Countess decided finally to leave
her husband. Ill treatment was the
cause. They were married in lji'.H).

A steam w histle has In an made in
Keadinir that can lehea.d mil, c
It will In? placed on ai fchojis in l'hili t

delphia, j

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Wreck tin 1 lie Vtnh.isli Itallmail.

KiMist'i KY, Intl., Sept, 22. A frightful
train wreck here this morning
on the Wabash road almut o'clock.

nd freight. No '.'2 wassidelrack-c- d

to allow the two sections of No. r",
wesilmund passenger, to pass.

When the first section td the passenger
train had passed, the brakeman tif No.
'.'2, tijH-.mi- l the switch toallovv the freight
to ploceed the main track. It is
prestiuicd he overlooked the signal, and

the error could In' corrected the
second sect-ti- of the fa.t ex pi ess came
along at the rate of fifty miles n-- hour,
crashing into the engine of the freight,
which was vet on the side track. '1 he
p a.-.--t ngei- - Haiti was forty-liv- e minutes
late. Resides a fearful loss of life and
a numlnr injured, lnth engines were
totally wrecked and two coaches, tine
baegage car and one sleeper were i

m:islied and splintered. I

The mo- -t tif the pasS'-nger- s hurt were in
tne day cars. One sleejn-- r was not de-

railed. Filti-e- doctors were sent to the
scene of the wreck, w hich is horrible in
the extreme.

t I the dead three were trainmen and
seven or more are pas.-i-nge- rs.

The engines were jamnieil into each
oth. r up to t'ne tenders. The smoker
and one d ly coach were tclescojnil,
t ruhing the in the latter in a
heal 111. inner. The second
day coach was thrown across the tracks
on top tif the debi is of forward coaches.
There two sleepers, the second of which
crashed into the forward coach, and for
the length tif three s was torn to
atoms. The six in nundn-r- ,

were badly shaken Up but none killed.

maniac on I lie terns Mil cel.

CllifAoo, Sept. 25 The strong iron
bars protecting the windows tif the cars
in the Fen is wheel, on Mid.vay

prevented a tragedy yesterday.
A visitor to the fair, who gave his name
as A, (I. Wherritt of Covington, Ky.,
entered one of the cars with his wife
and as the ascension began complained
of feeling sick. When the car passed
over the centre and Ix-ga- to go down
Wheritt neatly fainhd. With a wild
shriek, he sprang against the bars and
was S- - strong in his pamx. sins that he
In-u- t tlie heavy irons. Three or four
men attempted to control him, but were
powerless until the car had nearly reach-
ed the platform. There were no means
td stopping until two revolutions had
lieen made and the attendant tried to
put him out as they pa.-sc-d, but the
speed was too rapid.

When he found he would In obliged
to make another circuit his terror was
appalling. He Ingged to In put tint,
then for them to hold him down, and
the few male passengers exhausted their
stiengtli before the conclusion of the j

trip. Jiir-- t then a woman who refused
to give her name timk off the skirt I j

her dress and Hung it over j

head. It had a ijuieling ( fleet and he
lay pet fit ti V Stili Until the w heel stopped, j

Wherritt has a brain disease that causes
a di sire to throw himself off into spac.
when above terra lirma.

run lnt lliinawaj Cars.

Lam'AsTK.k, Sept. 2i'i. The haarryville
and Ki ailing laiiroad. in passing through
this city, crossts the Pentu--y Ivania tracks
on an overhead bridge, the distance een

tlfe King street depot and the
hridge ln.-in- U ss than half mile, making
a very steep grade. This afternom the
train w hich leaves here at 'l.lo for

had just jiulled 1 lit- - the depot,
'.vliin the engineer saw a runaway
draught off our freight cars coming down
theg a ieattcrilVic sjntHl. he could
reverse his engine the crash came, the
first freight car In-in- ground to splinters
by tin next telescoping it. The second
was a large coal car, and, after striking
the locomotive, it plunged to the right,
fortunately away from the platform where
the passengers were standing, and, after
breaking off two telegraph poles, brought
up within a few inches of the wall tif a
dwelling, a complete wreck. The whole
front of the was crushed in
and covered with debris.

The accident occured in the heart f
the city, and the noise made by tht col-

lision sounded like a Imiler explosion.
The breaking tif a brake chain started
the runaways. There was no one tm
them, and, fortunately, no one injured.
The tracks were blocked for several
hours.

I'neartlied :pinisli Treasures.

Oaki anii, Cal., Sept. IS. Mysterious
diggers, supposed to be seekers after bur-
ied treasure, have unearthed in this city
tht underground ruins of a house.

They sunk a shaft fifteen feet deep
near the lake and struck a wall partly of
old Spanish bricks or tiles. Along this
wall runs a tunnel, and at right angles
to tht tunnel runs a serit-- s of arch-- s

The diggers broke through the wall into
an underground house. the walls of which
were of ordinary brick cemented with
white clay. The Spanish tiles ate hex-
agonal and Hat.

The searchers broke from one room to
an other, ami if then? was anything there
they carried it off, for no trace tif hu-
man occujMiney remains. The genera!

f is that long ago this was then sort
and storehouse of coast pirates. It was
then isolated and easy tif access from
Frisco I5ay. The history and the own-
ership of the land have In-e- n traced back
foity years, and no more plausible expla
nation lias In-e- n found. sunday bun
dredsof iteople visited the place.

Miccrssbin lax.

Vaiik;tox. Set.t. i'j. Air Fr.lm.in
of Pennsylvania, introduced in the house
to-da- y a bill to impose a tax on succession
to real estate and legacy. The measure
provides that w hen the sutt-esso- r shall lie
the lineal issue of the predecessor a duty
at the rate of 1 per cent, shalj be assess-
ed on the value in excess of $ liKl.(xx)
and less than ?"IH,(H and jkt cent.
tn values in excess of i.'KiO.tKXi.

When the successor shall In in any
other degree of collateral ctinsant;ninit v
to the predecessor, or a stranger in blooil
to him, a duty at the rate of 2 per cent,
upon the value in excess of fKKi.iKKi and
less than Xl.tM H) is to he assessed, and
on values almve this a duty of G per cent.

The bill contains a prt vision that no
duty shall be It vied in reSect of any
sut-cfgsti- r w hen, such bhall lx the wife of
the irMttc-fitior- .

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Kijlii per-ot- is were killed anJ --
" in-

jured wreck "ti tli--"l:- ir Four" rail-

road near Manieiui, III.

A wild anil wooly animal, that only
attack- - ami eats tings, is tei n i.ing the
country about Danville, Ky.

1 1 nppy and content is a !;inie with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp w ith the light :f the morning.
Catalogucs,wTite Kochest crLaiu' iCoNewYork.

ISy I he li'ii'-tin- ir ot an eluery lnt-- at
Stem's V. ui.iifaetui itig Works. Krie,
t hailes SbalTt r mi t a ami in-ta- nt

deat!. ami ullii-- r eicploycs had nar-

row escaM-s- .

At llaard. Nehr;iUa. mi Sunday, two
boys, while ti vin-- r to rec.ner a hall, fell to
the ImiMoiii if a well. The father tif one

Itlftlielll w a I. o, ill. I llitoll.e Well 1,1 s-

cue t lie i s. I ut when I he three
the 1fiJ the ( parted, an. I ail fell
U the ln mm and were killed.

Two lml ln-- r nainin I hilar w ere play
ing at tli. ir hiuiM in LliMiniiiigt.iii, 111.

t die of I hem .la v I u II y threw at th-oth- er

a short stii k w ith a In-u- t win in the end
of it. The wire was em Uil.led in the
throat of a lil hrntlier, ly-in- ir

:n a era-lie- Tin- - child's carotid artel v

and jugular vein ere severed, and it died
in l 1 liau u minute.

John Mc'tuire. foreman of the lace
works. WilWe.-lia- i re. on Friday was con-victi-- d

in the criminal court of raie, nuii-mitle- tl

iimiu Kaiiu- - Liiui h, aged li years.
1 1 is uif.-- , who aijed him in the commis-
sion of the i rune, was uUo found guilty.
Aflcr the verijiet wa itiiiounced the wife
Inn -- I out cryii.i: and fell to the flr. She
wa- - carried from the court room, a.id both
wi re ila ed in thi-iri-o- van and taken to
jail. They will In s-- need suiilt-tim- e

tliuim; the liet week.

AHlamn t't-!iti- l'4r fl c-- .

The latest news from the
enn-rs i ii it- - no Hint jackets w ith lull

skirls and very large sleeves w ill lie exten-
sively worn during the fall season, and al-

so that th .i oiee-- s gnwii the
liiinlels of whieh arc vi-r- v f w ill lie
very popular. As lm kirts. tin double
skirt will of the features of the
coming styles. For either jackets or
wai-t- s the pretty irodet-.-- ' drapery and
the pict uroij lie tlireeloire revel's will In
universally adopted. The Mcllowell Mag-a.iue- s.

whi.-- are tin leading fahiou s.

hoth iii Paris and this country,
many designs of all the

styles. .Moreover they give lessons on
prucl ii-- dressmaking w hich are of great
assistance to professional, as well as to
amateur dressmakers. And what is still
inoli ail va ii I aiieoiis, Messrs. A. McDowell
.v o. rcpim! uec any if 1 i r illustrations
(hi null ed, lor that matter, any design
clipped from any other fashion journuli
in the form of made up paper models
with Hat patterns I, tol- - exactly rcpre-sentiii- L'

ery ilelail of 1 In- - oriuinal. This
silnplile- - in a
degree, and is especially valuable to those
whowi-- h to appear well dressed on the
tln.st plan. "I. a Mode de
Paris." "fai is Allmni of Fashion." "The
French Dies-make- r" and "hu Mode" are
the most popular of these mairmucs. The
to! mer two l ost oulv S::.."iii each a year or
n.- -i cents a copy. "The French Dre'ssinak'- -'

it" is s:t.K in-- r annum, w hile "La Mode"'
costs only m..iO a year, or I. cents a cony.
1 f you are unable to procure any of tlnse
piihlii-aLi- i us at your new sili aU-r's- , do not
aceep! an v suh-i- it ute. tint apply ilue.-tl-
1,, Messrs. A. McDowell .v Co.. i West lUh
street. New York.

PUBLIC SALE
tiF VA1.T ABI.fc

REAL ESTATE !

IY v"-t- ot an iirtf-- r it th-- t irphan?' fourt l
t iulrlA ri.iirit.. to u.e illret-tril- . 1 Wi.l el-- n

to cmI? .y tucmc ur outre-- - n

SATl'KIUY, OCTOIiKK L IMi;s,

at I !orU r. m. at the late rri.!eure cf li. 11.
i ir.rtUir. liwfit-ft!- , nil it lilloHini( UesrritNrii
rtl ertr, iz:

: II I !mi irixin trart l land Muita In KemlA
titf ill ftiiit t tt 'kn t.riit. aiiointnie

UiitlHo! II u rv H .rTi-r- . l;lc-r-t iivilleu aod lio-juui- ia

'Iyer.-,

52 ACHES,
more or le?. Atnui lorty tirreti ot fAitl lipd

rr ifii.r'Vfrl. :iil tlt,.'-- f tn -- re'ieu iHory H.'A.MK liW M.l.l u III H'sK, ft lu.ru
HANK llAKN.wm o:li-- r

i ruin or 4 1 :
Ten j er rnt. nl hi. 1 n tixx ot mle whrn ttie

trin;rty lit uu if 'linn: oii-s- -l filril I .t I It vrt y l.n th- - lalnii-- i mi or Sc' ni brfl tl ot
At-rii- . .i. Ivi-rrr- . p yiik-di- . to "tm- - wrnrr-- l Lj
tii Ikiu.I tit ui.rt tie- - i lti urtli-r- .

t'N:iMoi I .ivpn llir flrnt ,mv f A.rll.
1S-- iKiH;iiKV HAI.liNKK.

A.'ihI' llr:it.r ul il. II. 1 iftrtlDtrr,
S?;i. I '.. Is-.i- j 4i .

JUST RECEIVED!
A LAKCH LOT

Boots & Shoes
HOCtlMT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
-F- ROM THE iJTX'K OF

W. E. SCHMRTZ 8l COm
pimni Kv, ha.

The public invited to call.
Prices uwny' down.

JN0. LLOYD & SONS.

EAGLE BRAND
Tilts nrl

I unrf)tinlel for hoof bam. Hrtiirv or outbnild-lDi-nr.- il
lull Hie rire ol HhiiiKleti. on or

trim. KKreatly lor une ana aju-ll- at.plied l.ar. joi e

Knbber Paint
1'i'ts only 6tl renti er Kllon In barrel K.I a or
4 io tor i ll..n iul.. t 'ol.-r- . dark rrd. Will
l. lile.L? In lln it rr.i. ro-- tn-.- l tar 11 at lorjearn. Ti:v it. Send lump lor mdji.Im and lullj:i.r(iciilftr.

Excelsior Paint and Eocfin CenmaiiT,
r- - lark, JJ. --r.tpyli aai nr.

To Investors.
X'tl Koaway from hnine In flc mr-nt- n

11 wtirn ynn ran tin .iii riratr.iortiiaKe on tlie :a!"h or MonllilyI n.nm iit an u.l alurt, out uel Tou tariity insron your nioneyT Kor arti,u'lari call on or" li. A. t.NtI.KHAKT.Aon. S. isuj. ttn-i'jurK- , P.
''t WHOM It MAVtuy.'liKN:
ol Jen-anu- Ninman. Iat ot Muusler toDxlili,t m uir.ri e. umy deceased. or axain't tlie erlate ..I
Klizn NiHinau. late ot iuoiI t,in.liii, uereaed,are rtuetted Ui irnent ilieir rlalmf .roixirljprotH.ta--l to nae ty Mij IMO.

- o. i n ujUDFliarK. Pa.. Maren 31. ltna.

EtmHYTMNC m
Buggies, "Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, and Boilers.

Jp Facts
W FOR

Oliver Invented and Gave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

theme OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the glole. ....

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to trade
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy oniy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

ioTOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Plow Works,
South Bend, Indiana.

!

a

Look at My
T mifli-flntP- thfi Coil Vehicles to lie the wisif

rMmn- - and most rliirable made in
tri Uhe Rice Coil is found not to

world. alter weeks'
easiest

Snrinir

ever used, I exchange lor other style.

MI LBU RN

Hollow

MY SAV
IT IS THE

Easiest Running, Best Made, Best Painted, Best Ironed Wagon
They Buy.

rrVIMil RX NEW Sl'OKC LEAVKS
SUol'I.I'EUS.

Weak-es- t
Point in a

Spoke is where
it enters the
Hub. Milburn
is the Strong- -
est.

KNi:muI's inci:

If
the riding ym

will any

Can

The

Tlii' four art samo a
nsl l.v ot!i-- r inuiiufact ur-- r of

Wagons.

NEW HUB.
t5fS'nd for St-ia- l and prics .f anylliinp in my liti.

N . B .
307 Cor. Main and Ueilfonl Streets,

TAKE

Farmer

RICE

COIL

SPRINGS

Unconditional Guarantee.

AXLE.

mmmmr farm

CUSTOMERS

EVERYONE GUARANTEED.

MILBURN

SWANK,
JOHNSTOWN.PA.

THE IIOTII TIIKAT

The Hub
away
enter

and the Spokes
do not come

HI.

CASSIDAY'S

Shaving
EBENSBURG.

If You Want

TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SC-3ECa- LE

In Ebensburg.

THE

Full Roller Process
For the Manufacture of Flour has been put in the 0M

Grist Mill in Ebensburg and turns out nothing but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your Gram anl give a trial Each man's grain
ground separately and you get the flour of your own wheat The
mill run every day with the BEST OF POWER.

SAMUEL D. LUDWIG,
.e,.is.a Proprietor.

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Post Office

ondrmlKDeJ de-iir- a to Inform the pub-ti- n

that they oienel t. harln-- f par or on
Main ftrocl. near the hw( otflr br hmrberliuc '
la all II bratx-h- a will tm twriM on In Uia I

future. KruTlblrw ital aratf clean. J
Vour fiam-nag- a aullcitod. .

Etx mum. j

WHEEtS.

Engines

i:si
IN SAI.KS IN

the six
be .iiing

. a .

Rite

SmW-- s

Farm

V(Mi AT AND

is
-

not cut
at the

together.

Parlor,

VMLL

Shenkle

us is

is

-- Tbe
Lave

MHIS trell-know- n Shavlnic I'arlor ir lorntl on
X t'rntra t. orar the 'ountjr .lail. '

l.t--n huiliiiu-lj- r rriurnirlipd aeieil.
and 0Ul wila ni"trn romeiiiriK--- . uml
H oti- - ol the rrlllal. neaiei-t- . autt twl Iioii lu
Northern fauitTla. Ii is In rbartta ul oui-(- nt

wtirkmen vim will evert allntuu U
ennUt-uer- Voir patmba wlirite,l.

HUH fcKT t'A.SS I IAV.

B
NEW

Dress Woolens
roi;

AUTUMN AM) WIXTKK.
V'r- - ll( Ittir itll llll-ll-- l lilll - iii.il

lisjrall Mull. wcll-lMiiiu- .in. I wiij..,.'
from tin lw-- t of lln- -

il'.iitioiis. of llti f.iriifn ami l

llMllll.
"rii-- i t unit you all, from V.V. t., t- -

yard.

A vry and r.na--. .,f
llfW

FALL DfttSS WOOLENS.

ClH-viot- ll'ii:i U- -. Illliliiili;it. ( .,,
'J'vko-ton.-- tl I aliiii--- . Miviiji.--
Plaids. li-- il-.- . in n,..
Ih-- roiii In ii u 1 ii in- -
Im .lutN,

At 45 Cents
A ai d.

y CKXTS A VAIMI - not a l.- i- -

9 lut . nt on - t y .ii it ;i 1., .,
i ii i - an i , and wmtli I . . t . ; ,,
Hu m- - ti III".

WIk-i- i you foiiii to tin -- ti ii,
KMiilion. t Ik raiitl It alian l,n

;ilil- ami - will tun.j I. !.,
t In A ll ulii-n- -- nl in 1 r - tinnni. --

Ii- - worth oiil vslilli- - to ti. ii -
if von liavi-an- lralmir 1 i .

If voii'm- - not to tin- - K;i,,-,- :

i i ij- - um for

SAMPLES. PRICES,
ami a ioiy of our

1 LLUSTATKI C ATA I.( M i I' K

AM)

FASHION .lorilNAL
or u ri t u any m, wli'lliir i..
t li ri l y oi not.

"ot voiir--- l f ii ion t Ik t I- i- ami i . -

boggsTbuhl,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fefieral ?.!..

ALLEGHENY,

5 o

- 1 o "
I m S w
w m w
a Si H o

Lk m

EH W I
I c t i

I 3 ' S
f c 0 0

ft
JOHN PFISTBR,

GEHERL MERCHANDISE,

Hardware, yatctsiarc,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROYISiOS,

vi:.i:tahi.i:s i m so,
ii itm., TV .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL.

CRESSON, PA.
maVJ S0y

a.- -

A

? 5 r--r -
3T v. o

n If)mi"m if o
5 3.

oa

if
3-- 5 "

r.c o if

O o9

05 n

lltrr. linvinit 1 "';!-- .
i. the uiiderUDnt iu itif rnlie oi ..,.

Tmnliiiann. late y t"i'. '

Lria county, l1"'"1" '

ald rotate are lirrW y p""n" l.a i"
meot to u nlllM.nl 1riy ami I'"' ,,
elaim-- i .O'D't d -- ' ',',,'T; ".fi.,r MU.e.ent. .ViV

Kitratnr f 1'aU.i.r.oe 1 utuWm.
t'e.t. 1. nva.


